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Abstract23
Black carbon (BC) concentrations observed in 22 snowpits sampled in the northwest sector24
of the Greenland Ice Sheet in April, 2014 have allowed us to identify a strong and widespread25
BC aerosol deposition event, which was dated to have accumulated in the pits from two snow26
storms between 27 July and 2 August, 2013. This event comprises a significant portion (57%27
on average across all pits) of total BC deposition over 10 months (July, 2013 – April, 2014).28
Here we link this deposition event to forest fires burning in Canada during summer 2013 us-29
ing modeling and remote sensing tools. Aerosols were detected by both the CALIOP (onboard30
CALIPSO) and MODIS (Aqua) instruments during transport between Canada and Greenland.31
We use high-resolution regional chemical transport modeling (WRF-Chem) combined with high-32
resolution fire emissions (FINNv1.5) to study aerosol emissions, transport, and deposition dur-33
ing this event. The model captures the timing of the BC deposition event and shows fires in34
Canada were the main source of deposited BC. However, the model under-predicts BC depo-35
sition compared to measurements at all sites by a factor of 2–100. Under-prediction of mod-36
eled BC deposition originates from uncertainties in fire emissions and model treatment of wet37
removal of aerosols. Improvements in model descriptions of precipitation scavenging and emis-38
sions from wildfires are needed to correctly predict deposition, which is critical for determin-39
ing the climate impacts of aerosols that originate from fires.40
1 Introduction41
The snow and ice of the Greenland ice sheet (GrIS) stores water with the potential to42
raise global sea level by approximately 7 m. In the early 2000s the ice sheet was estimated43
to be roughly in balance, gaining ∼500 Gt yr−1 at high elevations and losing about the same44
through calving and marginal melting. In recent years the ice sheet has been losing ∼300 Gt45
yr−1 on average, with the record breaking melt in 2012 contributing to a net loss of nearly46
600 Gt [Tedesco et al., 2016]. Warmer temperatures are causing outlet glaciers to thin and to47
move more rapidly, and a larger area of the marginal zone experiences melt for longer peri-48
ods each summer. The albedo of the ice sheet has also been declining since the mid 1990s [e.g.49
Tedesco et al., 2014, 2016].50
The albedo of snow is lowered by increases in grain size and by the presence of light51
absorbing impurities (LAI) [Wiscombe and Warren, 1980], primarily black carbon (BC), min-52
eral dust, and perhaps biological particles. BC has received a lot of attention as one of the short-53
lived anthropogenic climate forcers [AMAP, 2011, 2015] whose emissions might be quickly54
reduced by intentional societal action. BC in the atmosphere warms the layer in which it is55
transported, which may result in warming or cooling at the surface depending on the altitude56
of the aerosol layer and indirect impacts on cloud properties [AMAP, 2011; Bond et al., 2013;57
Flanner, 2013]. The presence of BC in surface snow always causes reduction of albedo and58
heating of the snow with the magnitude of these impacts depending on concentration and sea-59
son of deposition [Hansen and Nazarenko, 2004; Flanner et al., 2007; AMAP, 2011, 2015; Bond60
et al., 2013; Me´ne´goz et al., 2013]. Climate predictions critically depend on knowledge of BC61
emissions, concentration and location in the troposphere, as well as the amount and location62
of deposition to snow and ice.63
BC is a product of combustion, with strong sources from both anthropogenic activity and64
wildfires. In the Arctic, anthropogenic sources tend to be dominant in late winter/early spring65
while biomass burning is more important during summer [McConnell et al., 2007; Law et al.,66
2014]. Ice core records suggest that the anthropogenic contributions to BC decreased markedly67
from their peak in ∼1900 to 1950 and have been relatively stable since then [McConnell et al.,68
2007]. The number and size of boreal wildfires upwind of Greenland show no significant trends69
since 1997 [Tedesco et al., 2016], consistent with the records of fire-derived BC from Green-70
land ice cores [McConnell et al., 2007]. It is expected that wildfires will increase markedly through-71
out the northern hemisphere in a warmer climate [Stocks et al., 1998; Flannigan et al., 2006;72
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Soja et al., 2007], which could enhance transport and deposition of BC to the Greenland ice73
sheet and accelerate melt in the future.74
The likely impact of more severe wildfires on the mass balance of the Greenland ice sheet75
(GrIS) in the future could be estimated with models driven by future climate scenarios. How-76
ever, current state of the art chemical transport models tend to poorly simulate trace gases and77
aerosols in the Arctic [e.g. Eckhardt et al., 2015; Emmons et al., 2015; Monks et al., 2015]. Re-78
cent assessments have shown that concentrations of BC vary widely between models [AMAP,79
2011, 2015].80
Here, we use depth profiles of BC measured in 22 snow pits sampled during a traverse81
in the northwest sector of the GrIS conducted in spring 2014 [Polashenski et al., 2015] to study82
the processes controlling BC deposition. A marked enhancement of BC and other tracers of83
biomass burning was observed in snow deposited in late summer 2013 in all of the pits. We84
refine the timing of this deposition event using detailed stratigraphy tied to weather and snow85
accumulation records from four autonomous weather systems deployed on a 2013 traverse [Po-86
lashenski et al., 2015]. Satellite data reveals transport of smoke emissions from Canadian fires87
to the GrIS. A detailed high spatial resolution chemical transport model is used to: (1) quan-88
tify source fire emission from Canada; (2) transport these emissions across Canada to the GrIS;89
and (3) simulate the deposition of BC on the northwestern GrIS.90
2 Methods91
2.1 Measurements in Greenland92
In this paper we focus on snowpits (Figure 1a) sampled during the SAGE (Sunlight Ab-93
sorption on the Greenland Ice Sheet Experiment) surface traverse in April 2014 [Polashenski94
et al., 2015]. All pits were sampled at 3 cm resolution from the surface to at least below the95
depth of the summer 2013 hoar complex, in some pits sampling extended down to summer96
2012. BC concentration was determined by introducing melted samples into a single particle97
soot photometer (SP2) with a CETAQ ultrasonic nebulizer [McConnell et al., 2007]. Further98
details of snow sampling and snow accumulation measurements are available in Polashenski99
et al. [2015].100
2.2 Satellite observations101
We use the version 4 (V4) Level 2 (L2) vertical feature mask data product (VFM) from102
Cloud-Aerosol LIdar with Orthogonal Polarization (CALIOP) onboard CALIPSO [Winker et al.,103
2009]. The VFM data provides a 5-km horizontally averaged product of cloud and aerosol lay-104
ers observed by the CALIOP lidar, which classifies observations as clean air, clouds, aerosols,105
stratospheric features, surface, subsurface, and totally attenuated backscatter (no signal). In ad-106
dition, nine aerosol subtypes (clean marine, dust, polluted continental/smoke, clean continen-107
tal, polluted dust, elevated smoke, dusty marine, volcanic ash and others) can also be derived108
from the L2 V4 aerosol layer product.109
We also use the Aqua MODIS Collection 6, daily global gridded Level 3 MYD08 D3110
Dark Target Deep Blue Combined data product [Platnick et al., 2015] to map aerosol optical111
depth (AOD) at 550 nm over the North America to Greenland domain at 1 ◦ by 1 ◦ spatial112
resolution. Dark Target observations with a pixel quality assessment (QA= 3) over land, over113
ocean (QA> 0), and high quality Deep Blue observations (QA= 2, 3) are used in creating114
the combined daily AOD product. Aqua MODIS data are used as it offers more stable data,115
with less sensor calibration degradation than the Terra MODIS instrument [Lyapustin et al.,116
2014].117
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2.3 Model description and configuration118
The regional model WRF-Chem version 3.5.1 [Grell et al., 2005; Fast et al., 2006] is used119
to study the influence of smoke emissions on BC deposition to the GrIS. The regional model120
is used with online fire emissions from FINN (version 1.5) [Wiedinmyer et al., 2011] combined121
with fire emissions injection heights [Grell et al., 2011; Freitas et al., 2007], which have been122
evaluated for fires in Canada [Sessions et al., 2011]. Aerosol physics and chemistry are de-123
scribed using the 8-bin Model for Simulating Aerosol Interactions and Chemistry (MOSAIC,124
Zaveri et al. [2008]), assuming internally mixed aerosols and volume-averaged optical prop-125
erties and hygroscopicity within each bin. Interstitial and cloud-borne aerosols are tracked ex-126
plicitly: aerosols can be activated in liquid clouds [Abdul-Razzak and Ghan, 2000, 2002], and127
later removed or re-suspended. Wet removal occurs when droplets containing aerosols are con-128
verted to precipitation. Precipitation also removes aerosols by impaction. In our study, aerosol-129
cloud interactions are included in both resolved and parameterized clouds [Chapman et al., 2009;130
Berg et al., 2015]. Additional details of the model setup are provided in the electronic sup-131
plement (Figures S1-S3, Table S1). The model simulation timeframe and domain were cho-132
sen using the Lagrangian particle dispersion model FLEXPART-WRF [Brioude et al., 2013]133
combined with fires detected by MODIS between 17-28 July 2013 (Figure 2 and Figures S4134
and S5). An example FLEXPART-WRF run backwards to identify source fires for pit B1-B135
is shown in Figure 2b. Here we trace air backwards for 10 days (release on 1 Aug 2013) to136
identify source fires primarily in Que´bec with some contribution from fires farther east in Canada.137
To study BC emissions, processing, and deposition we perform three model runs from 17 July138
2013 – 5 August 2013. First, a BASE run with all emissions included. Second, a NOFIRE run,139
which is the same as the BASE run, but excludes fire emissions within the model domain. Third,140
a 2xBC run, which is the same as the BASE run with BC emissions from fires within the do-141
main increased by a factor of two.142
3 Results and Discussion143
3.1 A prominent BC deposition event in 2013144
In snow layers that were deposited from 2012 – 2014 in NW Greenland, one widespread145
BC deposition event was observed [Polashenski et al., 2015]. This BC rich layer was found146
during 2014 sampling in a stratigraphic layer that had been deposited during the summer of147
2013 and had peak BC concentrations ranging from 2.8–43 ng/g (ng BC per gram of snowmelt,148
15 ng/g average). Within the BC rich layer, concentrations above 3 ng/g were strongly cor-149
related with elevated concentrations of NH4 [Polashenski et al., 2015], indicating the enhanced150
BC was likely biomass burning-derived [see review of Legrand et al., 2016]. Radiative trans-151
fer modeling showed the layer was sufficiently contaminated with BC to have an impact on152
surface albedo [Polashenski et al., 2015]. Snow accumulation sensors on automatic weather153
stations, however, indicated the layer was buried by heavy snowfall shortly after its deposi-154
tion and likely did not impact the ice sheet energy balance over a sustained time period. We155
note that similar deposition events under other circumstances could have substantial impacts156
on ice sheet energy balance.157
A prominent hoar complex present in all pits is used as an isochron across the study re-158
gion. The four weather stations deployed in the region recorded no snow accumulation dur-159
ing 10 – 26 July, and air temperature sensors recorded substantial (∼10 ◦C) diurnal temper-160
ature variation 14 – 26 July typical of summer surface hoar formation events. This hoar layer161
developed during July just beneath the surface and the top of this layer closely represents the162
location of the snow surface from 10 – 27 July.163
Snow accumulation sensors show three snow accumulation events on 27 – 28 July, 29164
July, and 1 – 2 August, totaling 0.1–0.25 m accumulation at the sites. Larger snowfall fol-165
lowed on 11 – 13 and 17 –19 August, totaling ∼0.1–0.4 m accumulation across the sites. These166
snow accumulation events were discernible as two distinct stratigraphic layers in all pits, and167
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up to 5 in some. In pits where the 27 July – 2 August snowfalls were preserved as three sep-168
arate layers, elevated BC was present in the first and third layers, representing snow that fell169
on 27 – 28 July and 1 – 2 August. In pits where wind redistribution mixed thin layers, ele-170
vated BC was found in snow deposited 27 July to 2 August and not the larger mid August lay-171
ers. The unique circumstance of the high BC layer being deposited directly atop the summer172
hoar layer allowed us to extrapolate the dating of the snowfall events from the weather sta-173
tion sites to other snow pits with high confidence.174
Depth profiles of BC concentrations in all snowpits are shown with a pair of red lines175
bounding the layers that accumulated 27 July – 2 August (Figure 1b). BC values are normal-176
ized by dividing the concentration in each sample by the maximum concentration measured177
in that pit profile. Enhanced BC concentrations are apparent between the red lines as warmer178
colors. Integrated BC deposition from 27 July – 2 August is compared to BC deposition in-179
tegrated from the summer 2013 hoar layer to the snow surface in each pit (Figure 1c). In sev-180
eral of the pits, BC deposited in this short interval represents a dominant fraction of the to-181
tal BC accumulation between summer 2013 and the time of sampling in April 2014. In all pits,182
these storms delivered a significant fraction (average 57%) of the 9–10 month total (Figure183
1c).184
3.2 Satellite observations of aerosols linked to the 27 July – 2 August 2013 deposition185
event186
Large smoke plumes containing elevated aerosols were identified in the CALIOP VFM187
data between Canada and Greenland in late July and early August 2013. One example VFM188
is shown in Figure 3a for 28 July 2013. CALIOP detected primarily thick clouds over Green-189
land, with the signal attenuated below 5 km north of 65 ◦N. South of this, CALIOP detected190
a large aerosol plume extending from 51 ◦N – 65 ◦N (Figure 3a) from the surface up to 4 km.191
We note that this plume was primarily identified as an elevated smoke layer or polluted con-192
tinental/smoke layer in the aerosol subtype derived as part of the L2 V4 aerosol layer prod-193
uct (magenta box in Figure S6).194
Daily 550 nm AOD maps from MODIS in late July show values greater than 0.8 over195
the Canadian source fires (Figure 4a) and a smoke plume with AOD ∼0.4 over the Davis Strait196
(Figure 4b). AOD is not reported in large portions of the fire source regions (fire detections197
shown in Figure 2, daily maps in Figure S7) due to thick smoke and clouds preventing AOD198
measurements. Specifically, large fires were detected in Que´bec and western Canada where199
AOD measurements are not reported. Thick clouds over Baffin Bay associated with the storm200
system that uplifted aerosols and advected them over the northwest region of Greenland pre-201
vented MODIS retrievals of AOD during the final stage of transport to our sampling locations202
on the GrIS. The CALIPSO track on 28 July 2013 (see Figure 3a) is shown on the MODIS203
AOD figure for 28 July (Figure 4b). The CALIOP measurements are co-located with the large204
AOD maximum seen in MODIS data near 61 ◦N, 92 ◦W. A dense elevated smoke plume is205
identified at this location (Figure S6), co-located with some clouds. For this plume, the de-206
polarization and color ratios are more typical of aerosols and the CALIOP algorithm may be207
mis-identifying aerosols as clouds (e.g. clouds detected at 60.7 ◦N at an altitude of 3 km, Fig-208
ure 3a).209
3.3 Model representation of the 26 July – 2 August deposition event210
WRF-Chem predicted PM2.5 (particulate matter with a diameter of less than 2.5 µm)211
and BC along the CALIPSO track shown in Figure 3a show strong enhancements at the same212
location and altitudes as the smoke plume observed by the CALIOP lidar (Figure 3c and 3e).213
In the model grid cells along this track comparing the BASE and NOFIRES simulations in-214
dicate that between 40% and 100% of PM 2.5 mass was contributed by the fire emissions (Fig-215
ure 3d). Between 80 to 100% of the BC in the modeled plume can be attributed to fire emis-216
sions (Figure 3f).217
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Model predicted 550 nm AOD is compared with MODIS Aqua AOD observations in Fig-218
ure 4. In the fire source region, AOD measurements are limited, but some AOD values are re-219
ported close to the fires. Where comparisons can be made, for example in northern Canada220
on 26 July, the model under-predicts measured AOD close to the fires. During transport to-221
wards the GrIS, aerosols are seen over Hudson Bay by MODIS on 28 July 2013 (note they222
were also seen on this day by CALIPSO, Figure 3). MODIS AOD is also higher than the WRF223
Chem predictions here. We suggest that low modeled AOD upwind of Greenland is due to under-224
predicted aerosol emissions from fires, which have uncertainties of a factor of 2 or higher [e.g.225
Wiedinmyer et al., 2006, 2011; Turquety et al., 2014]. The FINNv1.5 fire emissions are driven226
by fire detections from MODIS (daily fire maps in Figure S7). Missed detections often result227
from aerosols and clouds obscuring the MODIS measurements, particularly for big fires, lead-228
ing to under-prediction of the emissions.229
Aerosol transport from fires in Canada to Greenland during our study period (see AOD230
in Figure S8) corresponds to two main modeled BC deposition events, via primarily wet de-231
position that occurs along with precipitation on 26 July 2013 and 31 July - 1 August 2013 (Fig-232
ure 5a). Note that modeled aerosol deposition for this event begins on 26 July, while measured233
deposition was dated to 27 July. In order to capture the entire event in the model, we use model234
predicted deposition starting on 26 July (00:00 UTC) through 2 August (00:00 UTC) to com-235
pare with measurements. We track BC deposition as the sum of all cloud-borne BC that is lost236
to precipitation (rain, snow, graupel, and ice) and removal of BC by impaction with all phases237
of precipitation. Modeled BC deposition is calculated as the sum of in-cloud scavenging of238
activated aerosols by conversion to precipitation, and below-cloud scavenging by impaction.239
We calculate the contribution from fires to BC deposition (using the difference between the240
BASE and NOFIRE runs as in Figure 3) and find that the first, smaller BC deposition event241
(26 July) does not predominantly originate from fires within the model domain (Figure 5b),242
rather, the deposited BC comes from outside the regional model domain or anthropogenic emis-243
sions within the model domain. The second event on 31 July – 1 August 2013 deposits aerosols244
that are mainly of fire origin (between 60–100 % of BC deposited). We note that these events245
cannot reliably be separated in the snow pit sampling (discussed above) due to wind redistri-246
bution of snow deposited between 27 July – 2 August in some pits.247
WRF-Chem captures the timing of the measured deposition events, however the aver-248
age modeled deposition (32.8 µg m−2) is an order of magnitude lower than the average mea-249
sured deposition in the 22 pits (352.9 µg m−2) (see Table S2). The best agreement (50 % un-250
derestimate by the model) is found for pit locations close to the coast and at lower elevations.251
The observed deposition increases much more strongly with altitude and distance inland than252
the model predicts. In the pits with strongest measured BC deposition, model predictions are253
more than a factor of 100 too low (Table S2). Wet deposition represents 99 % of the total model254
predicted BC deposition in all pits during the main deposition event (26 July – 3 August 2013)255
and 93.9 % of total deposition within the model domain (from 20 July 2013 – 3 Aug 2013).256
We have completed a sensitivity run with the emissions of BC from fires multiplied by a fac-257
tor of two, which results in improved BC deposition values at coastal sites, but similar under258
prediction of BC inland (Table S2). To explore if model disagreement is due to incorrect pre-259
diction of precipitation events during this period, we compared the model predicted total pre-260
cipitation with the precipitation rates inferred from pits (Table S2) and compare model pre-261
dictions to the Global Precipitation Climatology Project (GPCP v1.2) daily precipitation prod-262
uct (Figure S9). We find that the model captures 77% of observed precipitation in pits and the263
general patterns of precipitation reported by GPCP, suggesting that imperfections in modeled264
meteorology alone cannot explain the large differences in BC deposition rates.265
Modeled aerosols in the lowest portion of the troposphere are, in general, scavenged prior266
to arriving at the center of the GrIS. We have calculated time averaged vertical profiles of BC267
aerosols over all 22 pits (Figure S10), which show that aerosol concentrations in the lower tro-268
posphere over the GrIS (below 4 km) in the model are nearly completely depleted during the269
main deposition event (31 July and 1 Aug). Recent aircraft observations near northern Nor-270
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way and farther north into the Arctic [Roiger et al., 2015; Schwarz et al., 2017], found that BC271
concentrations generally remained above 5 ng kg−1 during a very rainy/stormy portion of July272
2012. BC vertical profiles extracted from the model have low BC concentrations in the lower273
troposphere over pits compared to earlier in the simulation, near the fire source region and the274
CALIPSO overpass between Canada and Greenland. This provides evidence that aerosol scav-275
enging occurs in the model prior to the storm event reaching the plateau of the Greenland ice276
sheet.277
Despite significant progress on the representation of aerosol-cloud interactions in WRF-278
Chem [Chapman et al., 2009; Berg et al., 2015], explicit treatment of aerosols as ice nuclei279
is not yet included. Rather, the main removal mechanism currently in the model is uptake of280
aerosols into existing liquid cloud droplets by wet scavenging and by impaction with precip-281
itation. There is evidence that BC can be enriched in mixed phase clouds and that BC serves282
as an efficient ice nuclei under certain conditions [DeMott et al., 1999, 2009; Cozic et al., 2008;283
Petters et al., 2009]. The role aerosols from biomass burning emissions play in ice nucleation284
and uptake to mixed phase clouds are open research questions, which are important to address285
in order to improve predicted aerosol deposition in models in the future. In addition, improved286
knowledge of BC removal processes near the source region and along transport pathways have287
been identified as a key uncertainty for modeling BC in remote environments [e.g. Shen et al.,288
2014].289
A combination of factors result in poor quantitive agreement with measured BC depo-290
sition rates. First, uncertainties and errors in the magnitude and vertical extent of fire emis-291
sions impact the results, as highlighted by the comparison between the model predicted AOD292
and MODIS AOD. Second, we suggest that imperfect representation of scavenging of aerosols293
by clouds is an important area for model improvement in the future. Third, aerosols are de-294
posited in the model too early, resulting in low deposition rates in the interior of the GrIS. This295
can be due to incomplete representation of scavenging processes in the model, which com-296
bined with low emissions, result in low BC deposition rates. In order to provide detailed in-297
formation needed for specific model improvements, there is a need for simultaneous monitor-298
ing of fresh emissions, atmospheric measurements during transport, and measurements of de-299
position to disentangle these complex processes.300
4 Conclusions301
We have shown that wet deposition of a wildfire smoke plume in a series of storms dur-302
ing a week in late July – August 2013 accounted for nearly 60% of the BC accumulating in303
the snow in northwest Greenland over 10 months (July 2013 – April 2014). Fire hotspot de-304
tection and AOD maps from MODIS established a qualitative link between the smoke reach-305
ing Greenland and fires burning in western Canada which was strengthened by observations306
of the smoke plume by CALIOP during transport in route to Greenland. Simulations with the307
regional chemical transport model WRF-Chem reproduce the smoke plume observed by MODIS308
and CALIOP during transport and the model predicts significant BC deposition that occurs dur-309
ing two precipitation events on 26 July and 31 July – 1 August, which agrees with the tim-310
ing of measured BC deposition. However, BC deposition in the model is underpredicted com-311
pared to measurements by an order of magnitude (averaged over the 22 pits in this study). The312
underprediction of BC increases from a factor of 2 at the lowest/warmest pit sites to a factor313
of 100 at pits higher on the GrIS and further from the coast. This gradient suggests that the314
model may be scavenging BC too efficiently in warm clouds and/or not efficiently enough in315
cold clouds. The under-prediction of BC deposition even at the lower altitude snowpits indi-316
cate that the smoke plume reaching Greenland in the model was less significant than the ac-317
tual plume, likely due to a combination of underestimated emissions from the source fires and318
unrealistically rapid removal of BC during transport. This study suggests that WRF-Chem pre-319
dicts the transport of smoke from boreal fires over regional and continental scales, but improve-320
ments in model treatment of precipitation scavenging and emissions from wildfires are needed321
if these models are to be used to predict the climate impacts of smoke in the Arctic.322
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5 Figures323
figures/Figure1.pdf
Figure 1. (a) Locations of sampling snowpit sites in NW Greenland, (b) Plot of normalized BC con-
centration observed in the pits, with the mid-July 2013 hoar/melt layer set to 0 cm. Red lines highlight the
boundaries of stratigraphic layers interpreted from physical stratigraphy and weather station accumulation
sensors to have accumulated during the 27 July – 2 August storm sequence (high BC layers are substantially
concentrated in these layers). BC concentrations are normalized by the peak value in each pit for comparison
during this event because the magnitude of the peak deposition varies substantially between pits. (c) A plot
of the BC accumulation during the 27 July to 2 August. event, and the cumulative BC accumulation between
mid July 2013 and our sampling dates in April 2014.
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figures/Fires_and_FLEXPART.pdf
Figure 2. (a) NASA Fire Information for Resource Management System (FIRMS) fire detections on 17-28
July 2013. The point size proportional to the log of the fire radiative power, three example point sizes with the
corresponding FRP are shown as a reference. FIRMS data are described in Kaufman et al. [1998], Wooster
et al. [2005], and Giglio et al. [2016]. (b) FLEXPART-WRF total column integrated (10 day) Potential Emis-
sions Sensitivity (PES). PES values are shown in seconds, which represent the residence time of particles as a
function of location for the 10 day airmass history. Results are shown for particles released at the location of
the B1-B pit from 1 August 00:00 UTC - 2 August 00:00 UTC between 1-5 km (AGL). FLEXPART-WRF is
driven by WRF-Chem predicted meteorology (BASE run). All pit locations are shown in purple and the B1-B
pit location is shown by the large magenta dot. The plume centroid locations 1-7 days prior to release are also
shown (white box, black number).
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figures/VFM_plot.pdf
Figure 3. Vertical feature mask (VFM) shown in panel (a) from the CALIPSO overpass on 28 July 2013
(8:44 UTC – 8:52 UTC), overpass location shown in panel (b). Note that the VFM shows clouds (teal) and
aerosols (blue). WRF-Chem model results were extracted along the overpass (red portion panel (b)) on 28
July 2013 (9:00 UTC) in panels (c)–(f). PM 2.5 is shown in (c) and BC is shown in (e) for the BASE run. The
percent contribution from fires within the WRF-Chem domain to PM 2.5 and BC is shown in (d) and (f).
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figures/AOD.pdf
Figure 4. 550 nm AOD on 26, 28, and 30 July 2013 from MODIS Aqua (00:00–23:59 UTC) (panels a–c)
compared to WRF-Chem results at 12:00 UTC on the same days (panels d–f). On 28 July 2013 the CALIPSO
overpass is shown in grey and teal, the teal portion of the overpass indicates the data used in Figure 3.
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figures/panel_5.pdf
Figure 5. Hourly BC deposition (sum of wet and dry deposition) in µg/m2/h for the pits in Fig. 1 predicted
by the WRF-Chem BASE run (a) and percent contribution of BC deposition to fires within the model domain
(b).
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